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SIMM 11 OUT IS MADE IN RAIL17AYS' FflUCYMAKERS OF BEER

FEAR SHORTAGE

ABUSES HIS WIFE

FOR SIX YEAR

mm in

wi for ras,.

Commercial . club, and Bonnert .Bros,
hava signed a lease whereby this club
is to occupy the entire upper story of a
brick block 100 by ISO feet in dimen-
sions to be erected by the Bonnetts at
once. The lower floor will be occupied
by stores. The building will be erected
on West Ninth street between Willam-
ette and Olive, i The "concrete "founda-
tion was built last fall. ' i , ; ' r

FOR CAUFORHIAHS; ROUHETTRIP RATE
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Oregon System of Choosing
U. S. Senators Enacted?
Judges and School Officers

Taken Out of Politics".

nt.iji t..a wti . -..tVHIMW syawMW W ai w s

Sacramento. March J4, Tha United
fltatM, anatnr from rallfornl.- will . ha-
cnosen oy drect vote.- - j.na xoung ai- -
resi vniuarjr uut, ; wmcn is nuw rciu
for the governor's signature,' gives Cal--
ifornla tha Oregon plan, permitting the
Dledains; of candldatea for the lesislsl,o:,noM"i,0?M-T"w'ay- , Theee

North Pacific ? Steamship Co.

Makes Reduction Between
k

v Portland-Lo- s Angeles. .

In a telegram received this morning,
M. ' J. Hlgley, local agent of the
North Padflo Steamship company, was
notified by the head office at San Fran
cisco that the round trip rates between
Portland and Los Angeles, and Portland
and San Diego have been cut The fare

ium non w ui ahwi ana returng a. i.

nT n relucM ?m 41 to 8I and
"Y"'. w Vgo mo return

a rrnm Sat rn iih
fhls is the first round trip cut that

nas oeen maae nere since the present
rate war started and' folio wa on a cut
of tl.60 on the one way fare from here

la" we aid by.Mr. Hlgley to include
?5tn "J1 whila the steamer Uys
" " - owI nipcuw,

A
a law ou rrancisco. ex rortlana

I JJJ'r,. J corn- -

Among waterfront men it is
thought that rates will go much lower
than they are now before the rate slash
ing is rmisnea.

ksv. Charles T. McPherson, a Meth
oaist- - minister, is the latest' entry In
the list of candidates . for councilman
at large. He announces ha would be
VWinr to" serve . the nannla frnm thm
standpoint of a practical Christian, and
wouia oe opposed to issuing any saloon I

progressive measures, he says he would
"Vnt pave--

tney do not want. I
., n,y: Mr.' MRPharann haa haan mam.

vi i til- ? r I

last is years and for four veara has
been pastor of tha Epworth Methodist
episcopal cnurch. Ha has devoted much
time to raising funds for construction
of churches and parsonages and besides
tnis Business experience has studied law,
Ha served on tha regular Jury panel
about two years ago and among other
oases upon which he--, passed Judgment

" nurm. Aauierm WOUIOS,
:;W tt.-t- the charge of
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Detectives Run Down Fruitless
Clues; No Trace Is Found

: Block,-Age-nt, Claims 'He
Can't Aid Sleuths. .

Tot about two . hour today a.P.,1 N.
My org, president , of the . Mount Scott
bank, and secretary of the Italian-Am- er

ican bank, seemed almost in the hands
of the police, but arte a long chase
Detectives Price and Carponter reported
that hl supposed hiding place was va-
cant.- . ,ii:,viwi";Upon J. E. Block, who sold stock for
Myers, the offlcera depended to give

' them a clue a to the whereabouts --of
the bank official, against whom charge!
of receiving deposits knowing the Mount
Boott bank to be Insolvent, stand. Bloc
was held at the office of the dlatrict at-
torney for several hour today, and was
Interviewed by the offlcera, but he de
clared that ha did not know where My

' '
." are was. .

Block aald lie had not seen Myers or
heard from him for mora than a week
Hoping that they could wring some In-

formation out of him under oath, the
detectives sent him before the county
grand Jury which has been Investigat
ing the bank cases for two days. Block

must have given the grand Jurors some
Inkling of where Myers might be found,
for the two city, detectives who, have
been searching for him for a week, were
sent for and sent out Into the: wilder-
ness of a suburb. . They reported ' at
about 1 o'clock that they could find, no

'. trace of Myers. ly,
' Block said that he was connected with
Myers la the matter of selling stock
only. He said that he worked on a com-missi- on

basis. He said he first met the
missing bank official In San Francisco.
Cel., In 1904. It was In either 10 or
1907, he said, that the state bank exam- -
Iner of California , recommended that
Myers resign as head of ! the United
Bank A Trust company. Myers took the
tip. resigned and came to Portland.
, Today the grand Jury got together
practically all of the evidence in the
two bank cases, hearing again the tea-- !
tlmony of the receiver of ; the Mount
Scott bank and that of the state bank
examiner.

' The sale of automobiles In Grants
Piss In the last few weeks Is some-
thing remarkable, says ' tha Courier.
Grants Pass has tha finest display of
autos to be found In any city of Its
size on this or any other continent?

My Corns Don't
;: ; Hurt A Bit

Urea, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly,
sweaty Feet, Corns, Callouses i'and Bunions, TIZ Cures

Right Off.

3
'.V. TVss.. . "M I M

Say goodby to your corns the very
first time you use TIZ. Tou will never
know you have a corn, bunion or cal-
lous, r sweaty, tired, swollen, aching
feet any more. It's Jturt woaderfnl the
way the pain vanishes. Rub the cor-n-
hammer it with your fist If you wish

T"" A!

OH LUMBER RATES

ATTACKED DY TEAL

Denies Right to Dictate Coun-- .
.try's Activities, as in Case

-- of Valley Mills;' Old Rate of

$3.10 Gave S. p; Profit.;,

- (Waablnftoa Bureau tt The JournaLV
Washington, March 1. "People out

our way are getting tired of the policy
or the railroad trafflo managers in
arbitrarily making rates so as to carry
out their own ideas as to what should
be the field of operations of any given
Industry," was the statement of J. N.
Teal in the case before the ' interstate
commerce commission Involving lumber
rates rrom the lumber mills south of
Portland. 1

He . was answering W. W. Cotton.

switching charges

In the Willamette valley i lumber
oases. Teal contended that the $3.10
a ton rate formerly effective from the
valley to California : was actually re--
numeratlve and that f 5 a ton was not
necessary, from tha revenue viewooint
of the Southern Pacific. He reviewed
the history of Former Traffic Manager
Mark Adams in giving the 13.10 rate.
and of Ben Campbell In putting in per
manently the s rate, which shut down
so many mills south Of Portland. . i

Mr. Teal admitted that the Portland
mills, with access to water transporta
tion, could ami get into California
under the $i rate, but he. showed that
tha valley mills were absolutely denied
access to that marketuw.V'.ft,;'.::.v'

s: Company's eports Analysed. .
-

An onslaught' was made by Teal on
tha Southern Pacific's claim that the
net Nvenues of the company's lines are
low anaiysea tne report maae oy

commission to sustain-tha- - contention
was remunerative,

Tha arguments of Teal and Cotton
WrU of tha Oregon &

California railway, which showed:
Gross earnings from operation: In

1818, 1,54,!23; J897, $1,438,017;' 1907,
I8.41746J; 1910, 13,889,149

Oross . earnings from operation per
mile of road: . In 1898, 82884; 1897.
18198; 1907, 9835; 1910, $18,879

Net earnings from operation: In 1898.
sssev, asvi, ssis.swi; iv, 1,sbv,
807; , 1910, $4,120,491.

Net earnings per - mils of road: In
1896, $868; 1897, $479; 1907. $$479: 1910,
$6198. -

In 1907, operating expenses per mile,
$7186; In 1910, operating expenses Pr
mile, $7081.

Nat earnings per mils In 1907. $2479:
in 1910, $6196.

Percentage of operating expenses in
relation to gross - earnings: In 1896,
84.7; in 1897, 78.2: in 1907, U.t; in 1910.

Mr. Teal drew from these figures that
tha road is prospering abundantly.
' Mr. Cotton bxgued that only when the

$5 rate stopped tha hauling of green
lumber to California did tha net earnings
ahow a substantial sum, admitting that
passenger business accounted In part for
the increase.

Mr.- - Teal attacked tha lumber ratna
between Pftclflo coast and lptermoun.
tain - sections. '. Ha declared the rate
xrom HpoRane ana tne coast were uv
terly ' at variance with tha long and
snort nam ciausev

New, Buflding for Eneene. '

Eugene, Or.," March 24-- The Eugene

Pf0 On : v

....a ma 'tf !".

Tftlle WhatPilL?
Why & .

Dp. Miles'
AntWain Pill,.

of course. Good for all kinds of
pain.' Used to relieve Neuralgia,
Headache,! Nervousness, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica,: Kidney Pauis
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia,'
Backache. Stomachache. Period
ical Pairis of womelri-- and for
pain in any part of the body.

"I have used Dr. Miles' medicines for
ever is yean and find them excellent I
keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Fills In the
house all the time and would not think
of taking a journey without them, no
matter how short a distance I am going.
I cannot praise them enough." '

'
, MISS LOW M. CHtTRCHItL.

63HlhSt,PenacookfN.H.
At alt druggists. 25 doses SSo.

MILES M EPICAL, CO., Elkhart, Ind.

DRGREEN
, GVAXAITTEB TO GVMM

MEN
Our guarantee

Mo money reqnlzea
nntu satisfied
Is your absolute
protection. Consul-- t Ega tlon,

and diagnosis
examina-

tion jfree. Our specialty
Is All Ailments of
Ken. Wbat yo
want ils a cure.
Come v to us sndget it Hoursoauy to,. jiv- -

eiuiigs, f to S
Bunuays,ig. to Jonly. -

DR. GREEN CO.
,3Sa Washington et-- Vo?tla Or.

OVER

of assets. Including
7 a special fund of

- tSO.000, deposited
with the state of
Oregon

PROTECT
holders of our

.CERTIFICATES

OF TITLE
'!. .. .... ,,';;(!.:;;

Title end Trust
.Company .

raid up
Lewis

capital
building, Fourth- and Oak Sts. .

Gold Bmi
has countless uses

Look at your tooth-brus- h;

look at your hair-brus- h, and
your sponges through a
microscope. .". , . ,

'
.

'-- ':
' ...- a ''1

xou will send for more
GOLD DUST in a hurry.

GOLD DUST- - not only
cleans, but it sterilizes, and'
you need a package in every
bath-roo- m as much as you do
in every, kitchen,, in every
laundry and in every pantry.

Make an inventory, room
by , room, of the things
GOLD . DUST will do for
you and you will find many,
new places where you can
"Let .the GOLD DUST
Twins do your work.'? v ;

Pirhtht. Born, god u

Willi Oni Pimt. CoH

Clfntnint amlntrt Is
S 9 rffctly tmilfs

"Utth COLD DUST TWINS d ft work

LfrlAYERsCO.
- Portland's Oldest Grocers

1 'M48 THIRD STREET
Main 9432 .... . 32

SPECIALS
For Saturday

Flaccug Chili Sauce, regu-- Ofi
lar 25c bottle evV
Bezier " Boneless Sardines, 9K
Mi, tegular. 50c OO 1

Fancy Long Grain Rice; 5 4 n
pounds, regular 50c -UU

St ' Johnsbury "Boiton OA A
Crackers, nackaee eaiV v
Potato Flour, in pack-- OAa
ages, per package .. sUt
Our Own lmporta- - Ct

tion" Olive Oil, quart.. PXeUU
Coate'a Plymouth Gin, t1 1 (T
regular U0 bottle.... DXeli

& gallon of O. P. S. Rye CO Hfi
or Bourbon," OOtVV

,,Most things are judged by
Comparison. A : comparison I of
6ur store, our qualities and our
prices will determine you beyond
every doubt that when you want
good foods at moat reasonable
prices, this is by all means the
best place to get them. Give
this, matter a little - careful
thought, and if you haven't tried
us and made that comparison, do
so today. ,, .

New Arrivals ,

Stem Ginger, in --pound and
tins. '

Crystallized ; Cumquats, ;.ia y- -

pound and tins. '
-

Banquet Olives. '
. J

KiellerV 'Assorted Jams' and
Marmalade, . - .

'' '

We want you to compare our
prices with other dealers. Then
you will buy ALL your Grocer
ies here. We're' RIGHT on
QUALITY and PRICE. , ; "

Place your order now for Simon
& Weils' CincinnatiMauos and

, . . .. Matzo Meal ,

Sarah Goldstein Granted Di

vorce on These 'Grounds;
Other Decrees; -

In her salt for divorce Barah (Sold
stein alleged aha received from Aaron
Goldstein inhuman treatment for a pe
riod or six years. This became so an
noying that she was forced to leave the
home. One of the most . cruel thlnrs
ne would do. she told Judge Gantenbeln
this morning In the circuit court was
to .call her names and make ' false
charges against her. ; hi.ic r-- .

They were married in ; Philadelphia
ana : nave roue children. - It was . on
August 15, 1910. she testified, that he
refused to support her and has given
her: only 110 since that time." It waa
In August 10, Mrs. Goldstein stated.
that ha refused to assist her when she
was ill. The divorce was allowed, :

Mary EL Monk had s similar story to
ten about Edward B. Monk. She com
plained about him staying out late at
tlgpt and calling, her Improper; names.
one saia ne rrequentiy cam noma in
toxicated. Tha decree was granted.

Mary IB. BeCoosh said she married tn
1(91 at Carey, Vt Another woman came
oetween ner ana Air. ueuoosn, sne ai
leges. A divorce was granted, n

Maude MoClellaa secured a divorce
from RoyJucClellan, They were mar-
ried at Roseburg, in 1898. Her chief
complaint was that he always found
fault and complained about her cook
ing. She left Roseburg and cams to
Portland lVuneM910j.:e- -

Maude Round was granted a divorce
frOm Buford Round on the-charg- of
desertion. They were married at , Van
couver, Wash, in 1901. One year later
he deserted her..? UlHan ' Wellington
was given a decree from Jonathan Wel-
lington on tha ground of desertion,.

SELLING WILL1 NOT RUN

Continued from Page One.)

personal business. Two years af active
service in the city council and a wide
and extended business experience should
offset my limited knowledge and expe
rience in polities'; experience in the
latter not being to my notion an essen
tial In tha person of the executive head
of this growing and prosperous city. :

In my work in tha council I have
tried to be fair and Just to all and
have steadily, and I hope consistently,
labored for the best ihterests of the
city at large. I believe in equal rights
to alt and special privileges to none In
the enforcement of air laws, and in a
clear out honest administration., I be-
lieve ws should hive competition in .all
paving contracts aa the present system
is unfair and discriminative and I will
work for a charter amendment along
such lines.' - . , , :

"I pledge myself. If elected, not to
accept, the new crematory until all the
conditions of (the contract have been
satisfactorily - met ss I believW - no
favoritism should at' any time be shown
to contractors on publlo work.

' Cees Commission Visa Ahead.
"I stand for a Greater Portland. No

east "or west side, but one harmonious
whole. Tha interests of every part of
this city ar wholly Interdependent and
rivalry between different sections is
prejudicial to the city as a whole and
should not. b encouraged.; I believe
eventually this city will adopt tha com-
mission form of government as ' our
present system, with its multiplicity
of boards and commissions, is awkward
and cumbersome and it is at many times
extremely difficult to place the respon-
sibility for derllectlons of duty and
neglect that are detrimental to the pub- -

" ..;. ,Ho interest'
"The police department should be un-

der a chief ; who would i fairly and
squarely enforce tha laws,' and as, tha
appointing power of tha chief la in the
mayor, the latter cannot and should not
evade the . responsibility for the acts
of his subordinate.'-";.".'- ..,,-- ;,;,

"The granting of all franchises should
be most carefully safeguarded by every
possible clausa protecting the public
. "I am opposed to the transfer of val-
uable rights r nd privileges and alao
to the vacation of streets ' without
proper and adequate compensation.

"I believe in the extension of our
park-an- boulevard system and favor
tne acquisiuon of the same in districts
now Having none. -- . sr

"I stand for a square deal to all and
believe In the absolute recognition of
the rights of every cltlaen, WThe day
laborer or ' millionaire, and the same
principles of justice should be used
with the one as with the other.

Bis Zdsa of a. City : Engineer.
The ; city engineer's department tha

most important - of all , departments,
should be eonducteit-forrt-hs people's
interest aione ana not ' in the interest
of. corporations or paving companies
ana contractors. .

I Del leva In proper economy and
think this course particularly necessary
at the present time when high taxation
la becoming a burden to the small as
wen as tne large property owner, .

"I believe in good par for aood work
ana oeueve in a eliding scale of In
creased pay In all city denartments.
based on capability and length of ser
vice. '' ., -- ,

--rouues and political natronara
snoma go ana tne goal should be set
a cieancut Business administration.

; V. rresent fail aa Syesore,
"A new city-Ja- il should bs built as

soon as the voters, authorise the neces
sary bond issue, as the present Jail is
an eyesore ana aisgrace. .

"The surplus revenue from tha wait
department over and above the necessary
expense or operation, depreciation fund
and sinking fun.', should be applied to
a reaucuon or the water rates.'

'The Broadway bridge' must be buflt
and I pledge my earnest efforts to the!

,same. :, t'f'The council Is, from my experience.
more important tnan tne mayor and
alnoerely hops the voters will return to
tne council in June nine men whose
motto should be My duty first; myself
last "OAT LOMBARD."

Bucket Shop Bfll Passed. I
eacramcnto, Marcn 84-- The aenate

yesterday passed the Hewitt anti-buck- et

snop Din.

Wobbly Nerves? V
- It rnay be from

) too much coffee.

Quit, and try

"Thcre'i a. Reason" '

Prices of Barley Are Highes
: Since the Tear of 1888,

; $1.1 3, a Bushel.; ;

Indications point to a shortage of
beer In th United States and there Is
every llkllhood. of a very hot summer.

Makers or beer are agnast at me
great shortage in the supplies that go
into tha manufacture of beer. , is raw
Ing-barl- ey - the JUghf
est price- - since im naa been reacnea
In the east, namely, 11.13 a bushel. On
the ;. Pacific ? coast , eonditions are not
aulte so bad. but the market for barley
Is breaking few ' records of its .own
here. An advance of XI a ton was quot
ed today for ordinary feed barley.

Not only have the record prices been
established In tha barley market but
statistics show that there Is not likely
to be enough to take car of the nor-
mal demand. With tha make of beer In
this country showing a heavy Increase,
brewers are at a loss where tha malt
can be secured. -

If It was alone the shortage of bar
ley that confronted brewers, tha situat-
ion might bs remedied somewhat A
mora, stunning blow has been dealt tha
beer makers. They are up against one
of tha greatest shortages .they ever
encountered in tha hop trade. TXast
year's crop of hops has been exhausted
and only a amall supply of old hops
remain. . Brewers are not , bidding up
their prices on these because such no
tion would do no good. -- Supplies are
too nominal to do anyone much good
and the stronger and- - higher prices
woud force the price of the coming
crop to an exorbitant figure. Therefore
brewers are lying low. ' .

;

IRIiNlNClRl
; NEW AtTALIA DIVISION

R. B. Miller, trafflo manager of the
Harrlman lines In Oregon; William Mo-Murr-

general passenger agent; John
Scott, assistant general passenger

agent; H. . Lounsbury, assistant gen-
eral freight agent, and a ' number of
other Harrlman officials conmpleted a
tour of the North Yalclma-Attal- la di
vision yesterday: to arrange for the
opening of trafflo today over that Una
In connection with the 0-- R. & N.
company, of which It is a part '.

At the head of tha party, which trav
eled in a private car and two special
Pullmans, was Robert E. Strahorn.
builder of the Una, who Is now general
manager of tha second division of the

W. R. A N, company; and soma of
the company officials with headquar-
ters at Spokane. V

At the various stations, the officials
conferred 'with, shippers and business
men, securing expressions as to the ac-
commodation of trafflo.

The new service will consist of sev-
eral steam trains each day and In ad
dition to these there will be rapid pas-
senger service by motor cars. Immense
quantities of apples will be shipped
zrom new orchards next season. ,:

Til01 N
II

ACCUSED WHITE SLAVER

On complaint of United States Imml
gration Inspector Barbour, W. E. Dunlap
was taken . front the, Ldnnton rockplle
toaay ty a deputy marshal. Charged with
violating the white slave act: Dunlap is
from Denver." Anna Renfro, who made
the complaint against him, alleges he
Induced her to leave her husband in
Denver and when he got her to Portland
compelled her to work for him, turning
what money she earned over to him, ;

Mrs. Renfro's husband : is a brick- -
mason and she says he provided her
with comfortable home and plenty to
live on but did not try to entertain
her. . Dunlap came along, took her to
dances, skating, and to the theatres and
wblla her husband was in Seattle on
business! trip, induced her to run off
with him. , Then went to Salt Lake,
then to Los Angeles and then to Port
land. .Here Mrs. Renfro says Dunlap
met another woman and told herself
she must get out and ' work tor him.
Jealousy made her place the matter be
fore the police, who sentenced Dunlap to
the roc&ptle while the federal officials
Investigated Mrs. Renfro's story. Dun-lap- 's

arrest upon a federal information
followed today, , .

NEW RECORD FOR -

PHONE BY WIRELESS

"Oakland. Cal March 'siJack Mc
Carthy, the operator of a wireless 'com
pany at an Oakland hotel, today has the
nonor or having made tha most success
ful test --of tha wireless telephone on
record.,! Last night McCarthy talked for
20 minutes .without wires with the gov-
ernment ; station at Tatoosh Island at
ha entrance of Puget sound..

.ti, .AT1

SELLING'S FUND FOR
CHINESE IS GROWING

Ben Selling! who Is .collecting tha sec
ona runa or 5QO0 for the Chines suf
fering from famine In their home eoun
try, said today that ha exneoted to have
Huvo or tne second fund before tonight
TJhfl amount- - rose by tJOO todav. brine.
tng me loiftl Up to 13800.

"i am receiving many checks for 120
snd 12 1," said Mr. Selling, "and at the
rate tnat tney are coming I exDec t to
(Mi oui tne second tund in a few days.

Among today's ' contributions waa
check for Mt&O from .the residents of
Myrtle creex, ur, ; ;

T. B. WILCOX WILL ASK w
FISHER TO SEE OREGON

When Theodore B.' Wileo n
Washington; D. C.,; in the near future,he will - carry an invitation from i th
Portland Commercial club to1 SecrUry- -

wi mwwr Eisner io visit Oregon andmors particularly to lnsnaot th tt,.tlUa irrigation projeot - It is believedthat if -- Mr.- risherlr-showii-wTiat'wor- k

has already been accomplished on theproject he will recommend reapportion-men- t
;of the reclamation appropriation,

which provides under existing condi-
tions vory little for Oreiron nrnlnta In
spite of the fact that Ihev are at th

J greatest lmportanea

ture to vote for the people's choice for
United States senator. The pledge is
known as "statement number one." as
prescribed in tha bill, nd is as fol
lows;

preference, I will always vota for that
candidate for united States senator
who shall have lecelved for that ' of--
flee the highest number of votes for
that position at the general election
Heat preceding tha election of a sena-
tor in congresa. iS.v,r.-;- :

The bill makes non-partis- an the elec
tion of judges and school officers by
requiring that the names of candidates
of those classes be printed on the bal-
lots .of. .all parUes,:..;4'r::;,;-.:1v2J-

mmmm
mm BY LLOYDS

ijn vT; ,vTi t .ViLL...!
rumors of an imminent, outbreak be--
.......w..n i,,..t. mA rki v.-- """- v, ,,i un ii cut,
Uoyds today raised their rates from B to I

10 guineas per cent that hostilities will
not occur within four weeks, i - x,

This action is regarded here as con
firmatory of the reports that the sltua
tlon is most srave.

One More Coat of Whitewash.
i; (United Press Leased Wlre.l
Epringfleld, I1U March State Sen- -

atnr Tnhn TtrA.rV a rV,f., I

iftaron TVZa
waa a.a Sviw wi jumw AUm UMU DUfelB I

vrtrorulSn'for,2?ttS
Holtslaw's declaration; that he

only partially oonfirmed by tha
dence presented and a strong plea by
Broderick a attorneys In which ' his
motherless children were feelingly re-
ferred to. Is believed to have strongly
uuiuencaa tne jury. '

Morgan's Men Swing Big Ban Deal
' Vunltag Press Leased Wirt.)
New 'York, March - 24. By acquiring

one third Interest in the National Bank
of Commerce of New Tork, which the
BquiUbla and New York Life Insur-
ance companies admit having sold to
interests controlled by "Morgan, Rocke-
feller and Kubn, Loeb tt Co., that com-
bination now controls banks In New
York having deposits exceeding a bil-
lion dollars... : 'i

The price paid. the Insurance v Mm.
oanles for their - holdlnas' in tha m.
tlonal Bank of Commerce-wa- s t9.onn. I

000. - v' ; f
X

Tha Democrats made notable in
the reoent municipal elections In Maine.

JS ONE FA11ILY

By iUtlCUra-Kemedle- Children
Spratrhari Niflrht anrl nnu ' Mn.avvi.wnvaniMUMia vu i inutile!
Suffered 8 Years. Cuticura Soap

I

tnd OintmentCured Ringworm too.

men a child. I suffered eight years
with eczema. I could not sleep at night.
And had sores all ever mj chest. We had

doctors
and son
could do
any good,
until my
mother
saw th

of the
Cutloura
Bemediea
In the

ubou vw uuiicura ctoap, uintmenc ana
Kesolvent, and they cured me of eczema.
I also used them on my five children.
Two of them had eczema very badly.
When my children had eczema, I was
nos wornea at an, s x knew the Qitl-cur- a

Remedies would do tbelr work.
They had seres all over their heads, their
hair would fall out, and they .would
scratch all night and dar. The bad it
on their heads, face, ana in back of the
ears so that I thought their ears would
drop off. I washed their heads and
bodies with Cuticura Soap and they ar
as clean as the driven snow. Cuticura
Boap and Ointment else cured my chil-
dren of ringworm. I would not ha with.
out the Cuticura Remedies.- - They are
wonderful." (Signed) Mrs. Tiolet Cole,
28 8. Redfleld St, PMadelphla, Pa., Oct!

Cuticura fioah ' nn and TSif tmif
Ointment (50o.) are sold throughout the- -

World. Send to Potter Tlnin Them.
Corp., sole props., 135 Columbus Ave.,
Boston, for free book on skin and scalp
diseases and their treatment.

" tm ss s
. 1 i r J

;; Natural
Laxative Water
; Speedy.

J, Suro J,

Gentle
' ' Quickly Relieves j
CONGTtPATIOri !

no more pain after TIZ than if there
. had never been a blemish on vour feet

j, iu uiuniuiuu leaKne ana uaiv naa
tha backing of the,labor unions.

KiERNAN AND DUNIWAY

BOND FAILURE SUSPECTS

If Klernan and Dunlway. the ohtmol
tlonlats, had anything to do with tha re--1
fusal of Farson, Son & Co, to nocept the J

iduo.ovo diock or uroaaway bridge bonds J
which that firm bid in. Portland city 1

autnonties are determined to learn
about it.

The "pernicious activity"' of the oh
structlonlsts is tecalled bT tha mayor:

itha city attorney and tha cltv auditor.
in connection with all dvertisements of
and attempts to sell tne Broadway
Brian nonaa.

There were, for instance,' the letters!
ana, telegrams sent by the obstruction-
ists attorney, Ralph B. Dunlway, to the
National Shawmut bank of Boston,
warning the bankers not to accept the
first $250,000 block of Broadway bridge
bond because of tha obstructionist liti-
gation .against them. ; News of these
telegrams was closely followed by the
request rrom tne attorneys of Farson,

" " 'ing mat witn tne payment
f $2000 to them, a favorable decision

" . n ?U1 P'ooaniy m rendered.
Huch lrraeiilRri tv PAlinlail mrlth th, wo

iLb,Vivtd Ma3r..rSimon to warrant
gation along the lines proposed by the
officials ; in yesterday's Journal If
Klernan and Dunlway are itha ones re
sponsible tor tha refusal to take the
bonds, City Attorney Grant says ho will
no longer delay commencing proceed
ings against tne entire obstructionist
force, fiuch proceedings have been au-
thorised by the city oouncU, and, when
instituted, are expected to be of high
interest.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS

.
HERE FOR CONVENTION

Railway mall clerks from ' the Thir-
teenth dlstejct, comprising the states of
Montana, Idaho. Washington and Ore.
gon, met In Portland this afternoon for
the first annual convention. The threat
ened strike of railway postal clerks will
come up for discussion but It is Said to
be almost a certainty that the north-
western clerks will vote against Joining
any; strike, or similar . radical- - attempt
to secure increases In pay or shorter
hours, .

The sessions of the association are
being held in the Commercial and
In .the absence of President John But-terwor-

D. N. Mecklem, chairman of
the committee --on arrangements, pre-
sided at the afternoon session. Colonel
F. W. Vaile, superintendent of the dis-
trict at Seattle,, and Postmaster Mer
rick a re among those down for ad-
dresses. '

,
1

,

The delegates here for the convention
are: - -

Seattle-Jo- hn Schafers, ' president;
Pred Hager, II. 1 Mero, J.. H. Fehse,
John C Bathburn, G. A. Olson. , r

Spokane Henry Hansen. ' president;
William, Pattie, O. C Whitney, P, Van-lippel-

P, r, Wright, B. A. Wimer, ar. Kiuim. , ; t
HelenaFred B. Bevans president:

Harry Shirts. ' ' ' , ,

. Butte Howard Weiss, president;, C
W. Clark.

Portland Fred Smith.' Andraw
' v

Kiddev president: Ben A. Campbell, E.
Hufford, Ernest Cole, Fred Twohey.

Frank '" . .w...
. . Tlllroan Stronger Today.
2 , TJa!td Vfm Xjtt4 TWre.

."Washington, March 24 Senator Till
man of South Carolina, while still con-
fined to his country, home, is ftronger

K7 Then read this:
"The corns on eltier of my toes wars

as large as the tablets yon make to
sure than. Today there U no sign of
corn on eiuer loot and no soreness.
It's aa. up-to-d- Qodsenrt. Bam iJU

oover, progress, W. c. r
Just use TIZ. ICs not Ilka anything

else for the purpose you ever heard of.
It's the only foot remedy ever . made
which acts on the principle of drawing

, uk u yum poisonous exudations which
oauae sore leet Powders and other
remedies merely clog up the pores. TIZ
cieana inem out and keeps them clean.It works right off. Tou will. feel betterin, .juiu us useo. use it a'weesana you can forget you ever had
Tv. u Tner nothing on' earth

, i.ui cu compare , wita it ' TIZ la for
(

sale at all druggUts. 25 and 60 centa
W.,,". L aiI 11 yu wish. from' Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago.lit Recommended mnA ni4

THE OWL DRUG CO.
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON 8T3.

HONEST DRUGGIST

: GIVES GOOD ADVICE

Having suffered for soma time with,fcackache and after being treated bymany physicians for bladder troublewithout any good reaults I was inducedby my (druggiet to try Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Ro-ot From the first I was sur--,prised, as all pain disappeared. Havesince continued the treatment and am
satisfied I am cured.

"
. " Tours truly

So. Tuxedo St, Indianapolis, Ind.

Tr. Kilmer ft Co.
T.nghaiBtoa, X. X.

r.--ai Hurt Swuip-Koo- t V2II C Fer Yoi
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co Blngham-- im. N, y.f tor m eample bottle; t-will

convince anyone. Tou will-als- o receivebooklet of valuable information, tell,ir r an hout the kidneys and1 bladder.V, in writing, be sure and mention Thel rt!T!!i ImUy Journal. Retrular fftv.tt i n. n"lliar size bottles for sale I

t t'.l drug sora I

wisjrg ...
a. .,!.,... , i,..,:


